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sDPEnrnosrnATio ov lime.
Now that crops of all kinds nrs unusu

ally valuable to tho producer, how to pre-

pare bones for immediate uso and coniump'
tion by growing plants is a matter of in

teresl to thousands. We know of no belter
Vay, whero ono cn obtain oil of vitriol,
than that described below by Thomas Sim,
of Libertytown, JId., in tho Farm Journ
al.

"In tho prepcration of tho soluble phos
phato of hino, a stalo in which it always
exists in nature, these facts cccra clearly
established: Tho first is, that ono third
of sulphuric acid, known as tho oil of vit
riol, of proper specifio gravity is needed
The second fact is that this acid should be
diluted with threo times its bulk of water
otherwise it will clear and not dissolve tho
bone. The third is, that tho finer bones
are ground or clirushcd, I bo more readily
and perfectly will th compound bo found.
These facts being settled, the lamented
Norton, Dr. Iliggins, our own State Gheni

ist, and some others, direct that acid,
above diluted , should bo added to tho bones
by degrees, agitating tho mass frequently
from ten days to two weeks, at the cxpira
tion of which time the compound would be
ready for use. As this u a tedious and
laborious process, I havo sought to supply
its place by another and less objectiona
ble ono, and havo succeeded in a manner
which I shall now give, and which, as you
will sco, is so simple as to bo accessible to

all.
I "I procuro tubs of capacity and number
to suit the amount of supcrphosphato I
wish to prepare, common meat tubs an-

swering tho purposo perfectly well. Into
thoso I plaoo my bones carofully moisten- -

ingjthom.with water as I fill up tho tubs,
in which condition I permit them to remain
twenty four hours, at tho expiration of
which tirao I find them heated to a high
degrco, which facilitates tho action of the

acid upon them. I now diluto tho acid in

a Bcpcrato vessel: and after tho heat
ovolvcd by tho unison of tho acid and wa-

ter has subsided, I pour it in small quan
titics at a time, upon the bones, carefully
stirring tho mass so as co mplctcly to mis
tho acid with tho bones, and continus to

do so until all tho acid is mixed with the
bones ; after which I cover the tubs care-

fully, so as to retain tho heat. A thor-

ough stirring and mixing of tho mass will

le needed three or four times for twenty
four or thirty sis hours, at the end of which

time tho process is completed, and a better
article furnished than can bo obtained by
tho method of Prof. Norton after full two

weeks of caro and toil.

"At this stage of tho process tho super-

phosphate is a pulpy mass of tho consist-

ence of soft soap, and of course unfit to sow

broadcast, or to bo regularly applied to
tho soil. To prepare it for this purpose,
I strew it upon my barn floor saw-dus-

dry mould, or well leached wood ashes,
from two to three inches thick; upon this
I spread the compound as evenly as I can,
then cover it with moro of tho same article
used to dry it, and proceed with fork and
rako to mix up the wholo mass until it is
intimately incorporated, when it is fit at
onco to bo put upon tho land.

"The supherphosphate of lime is hold

by intelligent and judicious farmers, both
in Europe and America, to bo ono of the
most valuablo fertilizers, and when suitably
applied is capable of producing tho moat
astounding results. To the American far-

mer it is easily accessible, and perfectly
available, at comparatively low cost. From
rny own experience in its use, I am war-

ranted in saying that it will repay its cost

more than threo fold when judiciously'
used."

TO PHEVENT FLIES FItOJI TEAS-

ING HOUSES.
Take two or threo small handfuls of

walnut leaves, upon which pour two or
threo quarts of soft cold water; let it infuso

one night, and pour tho wholo next morn-

ing into a kettle, and let it boil for fifteen

minutes. When cold it will bo fit for use.
No mora is required than to wet a sponge,
and before the horse goes out of the stable,
let those parts which aro most irrated bo

tmeared over with tho liquor.

TO DESTROY ANTS IN A GARDEN.
Boil in ono gallon of rain water ono

pound black soap and a half pound sul-

phur, and saturate tho ground whero tho
tints aro with it) it is said to havo tho best
effects, but wo have not used it. Whon
food is scarce, thoy injure flowers in get-

ting at tho honey.

Hard Butter. Without Ice, To
liavcdeb'ghtful hard butter insummcr with
out ice, tho plan recommended by tho
scientific American is a good one. Put
a trivit, or any open flat thing with legs,
tn a saucer put on this trivit tho plato of
putter : fill tne saucer with water ; turn a
common flower pot upside down over tho
butter, to that its odgo shall bo within tho
saucer and undor the water. Stop up tho
ivholo of the flower-p- ot with water, set in
a cool place until morning ; or if done at
breakfast, the butter will be very hard by
nipper liine.

Tho Horso and liia Disoases.
nv nonr.rtT jthnincis v. s.

Professor of Pathology and operative Sur
gcrij in the Veterinary College oJwC-adclph- ia

cte,, etc.

mLL :TIZ nitOf Ilia orlnlon.hlrtory andrtlstlnctlv.
.mm iti me voriuu. Drecu. 01 iuro
fean, Asiatic, Aftrirau And Aimricnn

with the physicnl formation
and tho peculiarities or the animal,
anil how lo usecrtuln Ills age by the
number and condition of his teeth ;
Illustrated with numerous elblaaato-r- y

engravings.
i he Ilursc and his Diseases

WILL TELL roOOt nrocdln?, Breaking, MaMing feed
ing:, grooming, suot ma, ana ina gen-
eral management of the borte, with
the best mode of administering

also, how to treat biting, kick-
ing, rearing, shying, stumbling, crib
Hitlng. Restlessness, and other liccs
to whiiih ho is subject) with ituuer-ou- s

explanatory
The Horse and his Viscoses

IfILL 7JLX TOU Of the causes, spmptoins, and Treat- -

mem wi rirangtes, Bora tnront,
Catarrh. Influenza,

I'lcurlsy.llroken Wind
Chronic t'onh,Roaring and Whistling
Mmnaa.Hnre Month and lllrfirs.nnd
Decayed Teeth, with other diseases of
tne nnu uesptrnlory Organs.

Ttic Horse and his Diseases
IVILL TELL you Of thceauscs symptoms, am! Trent.

invnioi iv orms, noia, lone, strangu-
lation, Stony conrrttions, nupturcs,
l'alsy, Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepalir
thaa.nioody Urine.Stones in the Kid
neys and llladder. luflamation, and
oincr diseases 01 the stomach, Bow-
els, Lit er and Urinary Organs.

Tlic Horse and his Diseases
IVILL TELL yor Of the aauscs, symptoms, and treat.

mvm 01 none, uioou and ung, spavin,
Ring Hone, Swccnlc, Strains, llrokcn
Knees, Wind flans, Founder, Hole
jtfUMe anu uravel. oraotcd Honrs.
Srrnteho., Canker, Thrush, and Corns
also, of Megrims, Vertigo, Lnllcniv.
Btacgers, and other disease! ol tho feet
j.egs ana iicnd.

The Horse and his Diseases
WILL TELL YOU Of Ihcenusc. symptoms, and Treat

mentof n.tula, l'ollUtii, Glanders,
Kerry, Scarlet Fever,
Lurked Jaw, Ilhcumntisni, Cramp,
Calls, Disease! of tho L'yo and Heart,

etc., anu now to manage cartra
tion, lllceding, Tnphinnlng, Ilowcl
ling; Firing, Hernia, AmputntJnn.trnp
pint, and other turglcal oncialiom.

1) o Horse and his Difcascs
IVILL TELL you at Karey's Method of taming Horsci

how to approach. Matter, or stable n
Cult, bow to accustom a lime to
strange sounds and sights, and how
to lilt. Saddle. lUde. and Rrcak him to
Harness; also the form and law of
ivwRisn, 'inewhclo being the re-
mum more innn nilcen yi
study ofthehabits, peculiarities, wnnu
rum ivcanne'.a 01 mis
animal.

The book contains 3d! pates, npnroplatcly illustrated
by nearly One Hundred Dncravinjs. It is printed ins
clear and open type.and will be furnished to any address
postage puid. on receipt of price, half bound , Ql,UO,cr,in
rlolh. eitra. 81.25.

C$1000 A YEA- R-
made

ing men cv
erywhere, in selling the above and other popular works
or ours, uur inducements 10 an aucn am exeeeuingiy,
liberal.

ror single copies of Ihe Rook, or for terms to agents
wuactacr luiormallon, appiy to or address

JOHN D. 1'OTTEIt, l'ubll.her.
No. 017 Sansoni ftroct, 1'hiladelphla, I'a.

Nov 17, ieeo-c- m.

rrilE PEOPLE'S COOK ROOK.

M0ERrv"7ToOKEItY.
IN ALL ITS IIBANCIIS.

MISS ELIZA ALTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED DV MRS, s. J. HA LB,

It Tills I'flU How to choscc all kinds of Meats, Poultry
ami Gaine,witU atl the various and moil
approved modes of dressing and cooking
Uecf and Turk; also the best uud sim-
plest way of salting, pickling and curing
iuw Baine.

It Tcllt You All the v (ulcus and most approved modes
ci uressin;, cuoKtnjr, anu boning mutton
Ijnmb, Veal, 1'oultry and Game of all
Kinas, Willi tne cm; rem urcismgs.ura-viei-

and tStulfinci appropriate lo eacli.
( TcUi How to choosci clean, and preserve Fish

of ah kinds.and how to sweeten it when
tainted; also nil tho various and most
approved modes of cooking, with the
d liferent Dressings, Sauce, and riavor
Jiiui appronridte to each.

Tdlt lo k AU ths various and most nnnroved modes
of preparing over fifty dilftrent kinds of
jiiai uroius, ana niewg, nun me rel-
ishes and Be a soiling i appropriate

7 You AH tbe various and most approved modes
ofcookintT Vtcetablss of nctv describe
tton.aliohow to prepare rickles.t'atnups
mm vurt ics i nil rihui, i uucu jueais
Fish, Game, Mushrooms. &c

71 dli You All tbe various and most approved modes
of preparinj and cooking all kinds o
l'lain and f:mcy rjatry.iriKldings, Urn
clettes Fritters. Cakes Confectionarv.
Preserves, Jellies, and sweet diihcs of
every uevcrjpiion.

It TcJlt You AU the various and most approved modes
of making Dread, Rusks, Mulling, and
Viscuit, tho test method of preparing
Coffee. Cliocolnte.Band Tea. and how to
make Syrups, Cordials, and Wines of
various aiuo.

It 7W You How to set outand ornament a tatte, how
to Carte all kinds of Dili, flesh or Vow I,
and fn short.bow to so simplify the
whole art of Cook In? as to bring tho
choicest luxuries of tbe table wittna ev-
ery body j reach.

The bonk contains 416 pages, and upwards of twelve
hundred Recipes, all of which are the results of actual
experience, having been fully and carefully teited under
the personal superintendence of tho writers. It is prin-
ted in a clear and open type, is illustrated with appro
priate engravings, and w ill be forwarded to any address,
neauy Deuua, una postage pam, on receipt 01 lue price

1U0, or lnloth, extra, S1.SJ.

$1000 A YEARW- -
inir men eve

ry where, to sellinc tho above work, onr inducement to
an sucn ueing very nueroi.

rtr single copies oi toe dock, prior terras to ogsnw
with other information, apply t or address

joiin u. l'Oxrr.R, ruMMier.
Ho, CI? Sunsoui Street. 1'ltiladelphla, I'a.

November 3, m.

DO YOU WJIJCV WHISKERS ?

DO YOU WANT tl'JIISKKItS ?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ?

DO YOU It'AXTA MUSTACIIE1

Bclliiitfluuii's Celebrated
STIMULATING ONGUENT,

For the Whiskers ami Hair.
THE subscribers tako pleasure in announcing to tho

of tho United States, that they have ob-

tained the Atfcncy fur, and are now mailed to offer to
the American public, the above justly celebrated and

article.
The Stimulating Unguent is prepared by Dr. C P IU'U

Ingham, an eminent physician of iondui,, and is war-
ranted to bring out a thick set of WhUkets or a Mus-
tache in from three to six weeks. This article is tho
only ono of the kind uied by tho French, and in London

id Paris it is in univcr&u use:
It Is a beautiful, economical, toothlntr. vet itimulatlnr

conipoonti, acting as u uy magic upon um roots, cous-

the scalp, it will cure baldness, and cause to t pring up
In place of thtj bald stiots a fine growth of new hair.
Applied according to directions.il will turn red or towy
hair dark, and restore gray hair to its original color,
leaving it son, smooth, and flexible. Tho "Ongueiifia
an Indispensable article in every gentleman's toilet, and
after one week's use tht-- would notfr any coniidcra-tio- n

be without it.
The subscribers arc the only Agents for the article tn

the United States, to whom all orders must be addressed.
i'ri co una pouar a box ror sale by an Druggists and

Dealers ; or a box of the Ongucnt' (warranted to have
the dctiredefiVct) will be sent to any one who deslrcit,
by mail (direct), securely packed, on receipt of price and
poitage, SLJ.& Apply to or address

JluUACE I. IIEOEMAN&CO.
DRVOOIS33, &C,

SI William Elruet, New York.
February S3. 16Cl-l-

rpiIE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL, .

DAKrtLLE, MOJOVVR C0VA7T. P.t.
Cutertainujeot for Man nnd Deast. In good stfla

and at moderate rates.
or.oi;cc w. ruuuzc. rroprictor.

nanvllle March. 8, IdCl,

jEKOnANTS HOTEL,

10 North Fourth Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

0. M'KIEBEN It. SON, rroprtelor.
llisiut ii.cu. jr.

HOTEL,
(Lat, Whit! Ewan.1

JIACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD
1'lIItAPEt.PIIIA.
IIEVRY QUII.LMAN, )

joiin novtu, I r'0P'itir
CtlAS. A. BTINE. Clerk.
March S, 1901 12m.

DItESS goodB, Silkn, Calicoes, Shawls
kiads of dry coods for salo cheaper than

JIAllTaiAKH.

BETTER Sugars at lOcts.por lb. than
at lids, for the past year at

uAAinans,

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

.pjw a- - siusjsjs
THE OKMnlUTZD HOLLAKD MJIEDT.l'OIl

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
i i vim oosiriiAiivT,

WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

AnJ tht Ttrlotu affectloai open a dlsordorcdi

STOMACH OR JLIVER,
Pncli m Tnlleestlon. Aridltt of the Etoraaoh, Collcfcy TalnA,'

Ilfltutbtini, Lom of Appetite, DMpontUney, OostlTsnesfC
Wind and Dtodlng IMlw. In all Nerroo, lthonmKtle, nJ
Neuratptc AfTtkms, It has la numerous InitAnces proTed
highly beneficial, and In others effoctod a decided cure.

llifs Is a purely TcgetaWo coturwanil, prcpaml on tttklif
pelrntlfie principles, aftfr the manner or the oeltbrattxl
llotl.trid rrofemor, IJocrhnre. Its reputation at honte pro
dvced Its Introduction here, tha demaud comnienclnf- - wlth
thoso of tha Fatherland scattered oTcr the far of thll
talhty country, manv of whom brought with tltcm and
handed down the tramtim of Its value. It U now offered
to the American jwWi'c, knoulrtq that it$ truly wonderful
meKcinal rfrtut mtatle ackncmedMd, u
' It ! artleul!triy recommeudol to tlioea pflrns whtaa
constitutions may lave been lropalre4 by ths continuous iibo
rl ardent Fplrlta, or other forms of dlBelritlon. Qoncrally
lantantancoui In effect. It finds Its vay directly to tha ret
or lu Ihrining and quickening every nerve, raising up thj
drooping rplrltjaud, In fact, Infualng tew health and vigor
la the svfiUw.

OTICfc Whoerrf expect to find this a bflTraRe M
to dlmppolnted i but to the elefc, weak and low rplrlted. It
will rrwe a pratrfal aromatic eordlal, BOEBossed of alngulai
ruaedl-i- proper tloa.

t READ CAREFULLY!
The flenulne highly eonecntrstod Boethave IlollsnJ

Hittors I pat up In bsJtptat lott!cs only, and reUUed at
Oiti IK.IUR per iottla, or rii bottles fir Five PoLUas. Th
prrat demand for iM truly Medklne has tndured
miuiv imiUUons, vhich tho inbllo should guasi ag&lust
wircriaBlrp. i .

try Boiraro of ImpoMMoo. Pee that our oama Id a thd
label of every bottle you buy.

gold by Drafrglits generally. It tan ba forwarded
by Express to most punts.

BOLE rEOPItlETOnS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MirttirACiDxiiia

gltarmacwllsfa and (Uhcmlsis,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
rorSalebyO.M, llagenbudi. Drug giit. Woomrbnrg Ti

UCl,ifl'U.

KVAN8& WATSON
fiALAMANDER, SAFJCS. HE- -

MOVCD to ,1U1 CAe$tat Street.
above thiri Phtladetphtd, havo on

anu a large nssortmcnt 01 lire
Thief proof Salamander Safes.

Iso. iron doors, for banks nnd
Ftorcs, iron tthuttors iron sash, allmmmmakes of locks equal to any made

in the United States.
Ftvt&rfea in ent Jirf. AU cams out right; tcith cea- -

revis in epoa eonauton.
Tho Salamander Safes of Philadelphia against tho

EVANS & WATSON,
have had tho surest demostratfon in tha following ccr
tificate that their mauufacture of Salamander Safes thaa
nt length fulU warranted the representations which ha va
been made of thorn as rendering an undoubted security

rtiiladflnhia April 12. IdAil
JIIcmm ri. F.cant & IVaLr on: Ren tit? men It oflurda nm

the highest satisfaction to statn to you, U.at owing to
uiu very iruiecine iu;iiiiicb ui iwo 01 iuo caiamanacr,
Safi's uhich we pnrch.ised of you some flo month since
wo saved a larjie portion of Jewelry, and all our books,
&C exposed to the calamintius,rire in It an: lead place on
me murjiiiig i iin: 111 iitBi.,

When we reflect lhat the( afi wcro laentpd m thn
fourth story of th buildinir wa occupied and that thry
fell subsciucntly intna henp nf Luriunjr ruins, ulicrc tho
vast concentration of the heat caused the brass plates to
melt, we cannot but regard the preservation of their val-
uable contents na most axuinciag proof of the great

afforded by your safes.
We phill toke preat pleasure in recommending them to

liit 11 vi ivuniiifB us u "un; nimiice nsainpi nre.
GnOUGr. V. PIMMOXS & UUO., Jantltrs,

ITy'They have since pnrchascd six largo Safes,
August SO, ICS!.

ISM

IIIE underfltrned Is also rxtenslvelv tnpneed In tSc
--I Undertaking Smine$, and keeps constantly on hand
nd for sale at his Ware rooms, a large assortment of

FINISHED ZX COFFINS,
By whlrh ho Is enabled to ml ordcra on presentation
Also Keens a cood Home and Iteursc. and will at al
times bo ready to attend FuncreU.

SIMON C. SKIVE.
nioomsbivrc, January 23,

SAVING FUND
U. S, Trust Company.
Corner of Third and Chestnut Sis., rial.
1' ARGEand small sums received and paid back on
J demand u ithntit tidtifft. with Pivb rcR hxt Imtch,

est from the day of deposit to the day of w ithdrawal.
OifitB lIoDus From U until 2 o'clock every day, and

on MoyniV Uvehiko, from 7 until orlock.
iresiueiit rrtirjiux n. uitAWFUHIJ,
Treasurer Vusr Fisit.
Teller Jamet It. Hunter.

DIRECTORS.
Stephen II. Crawford, rtankl Ilcidlcman,
ntiiijainin w. iiiijney. (Joorze Junkin,

aui if. tioouaru, u. Ah x'cr O. Ilnrt, M, D,
Patrick llradv. William M. Cerl win,
James Deveruajx, It. Franklin Jdikeon,
Thomas T. Lea, Fiiny Fjsk.

j7, 0. HARRISON, Mi D.
TT70ULD rcFDCCtfullv Inform tho citizens r,f I'.loomfl
VV burg, and vicinity, that he continues the practice of

And rolicits n share of public patronage.
umcE. on wain circci, nm JioUiu Mow the Lourt

Ilouio, HJoomsburg.
t ruruury jroi ii.

T01UOOO & SEGAKS.
MARSHALL IIUGJ1S

WITU

WHOLESALE DUAIXIta IN
lUanuraclured a Leaf Tobacco,

HAVANAGURMAN AND DOMESTIC.

SEGARS &C.5
N. E, Corner of Tront and Arch Strsets.

ARTiiea iuo.h. I
jamm m. OTD. t rillLADELriUA.

Marcii 10, lebU 12m.

"THE UNION,"
Arek Street, Abovt Third.

PniADEM' 11 IA .
rniin situation ot tliis llottl renders It on, of ibe most
X convenient for tnone no are visitin; Philadelphia
on business) while to Ihon in searcbuf pleasure, the
constantly passing and repassing City Rftiluny CBrs,
and those in close proiimily, affurd a cheap uud pleas-
ant rido to all places of interest and amusement in or
ou'iui uin my.

The nronrietor elpps s.anrnnri. ih.r (tTia lTntnn'
shall bo kept with surh character as will meet public

..i wia,.uu, .'.. uuiu re.iieriiuiiy solicit, general Pat'roiispe. UITON B NEWCOMER.
1'tlruary 23, ISCO-- Ua, Proprietor.

WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER.
from Vew Vnrk m Inn... nnd rin.

perlor lot of the above named article lor the hprme trade
at prices ranging f,om Oi cents per pieco to 75 cenu.

1I.0.& l.W.IIAKTMArV.
Bloouiliurir, Feb. 23. 1861.

T ADIES' EXTRA HOOP SKIRTS,
AJ Just received. Homolhiog new In that line, Call
in Ladies, and get one,

JJ.C. fcl.UMIAETMAN,
DIoomsburc, Eeb. 53, l&CI.

HOOP Skirts in abundanco from 44cts
for sals al 1IAKTM ANS.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
Is a constitutional disease, a corruption of tho
llooj, by wliich tliis Huld becomes vitiated,
w cak, and poor. Uiinj In tlio circulation, it
pervades the whole body, nnd may burst out

I in disease, on any part of it. No organ U free
from it, attack, nor la there ono which it may
not destroy. Tho scrofulom taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living,

or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, tho deprcsting vices, and,
above all, by tho venereal infection. 'What
ever bo its origin, it is hereditary in tho con-

stitution, descending from parents to children
ttnto the third and fourth generation j" indeed,
it seems lo bo tho rod, of IHm who eoys, "I
will visit the iniquities of tho fathers upon
their children."

Its effects eowirncncc by deposition from tha
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, Is termed
tubercles; in the gland;, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-

ruption, which genders In the Hood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only Suffer from scrofulous com-

plaints but they havo far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-

quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
aro still rendered fatal by this taint in tho
system. Most of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
In tills scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all tho organs, ariso from or
arc aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people aro scrofulous;
their persons are Invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanso it from the system wo must rcnovato
the blood by on altcrativo medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine wo supply la

AYEK'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaprilln,
the most effectual rcmocly which tho medical
tkill of our times can devise for this every
whero prevailing and fatal malady. It Is com-

bined from the most active rcnif dials that havo
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and tho re'euo of tho

steal from its destructive consequences,Sence it should be employed for tho euro of
not only scrofula, but also thoso other affec-

tions which arise from it, such as EuuritVE
and Bwrr Diseases, St. Antiiont'b Vise,
IIosb, or Eiirsimus, FimrLcs, Pustules',
IltOTCirES, IlLAlKS Slid IlOllS, TuUOBS, TcTTEU
and Salt Itattcsi, Scald Head, Itirtoworisi,
Rheuuatisk, SmiiLiTicand JIincuniAi. Dis-
eases, D&orsr, Drsmrsu, Dzbiliiy, and,
Indeed, all Complaimw AsusiJia toom Vitia-te- d

oa IurUBE IIlood. The popular belief
in " impurity nf tht blood" Is founded in truth,
for scrofula is degeneration of the blood. Tho
particular purposo and virtuo of this Sarsapa-rill- a

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is imposeible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

are so composed that disease vrithin the ranee of
their action can rarely withstand or cvado them
UheLx penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting Its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of theso
properties, the invalid who is Lowed down with
pain or physical debility U astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a reined at once so
simple and inviting.

Isot only do they cure the crory-da- y complaint
of CTery body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to fumUh gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Costive
nets, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Kausea, Indigestioii, Paw in and Morbid
Inaction of the itoweii, Flatulency, Loss of Appe-
tite, Jaundice and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the tody or obstrucliou
of its functions.

iiygr's Cherry Pectoral,
ron tus rtAriD curb or

Coughs, Colds, Influcnzn, Hoarseness,
Croup, llroncliitis, Incipient Coiismnii.
tion, nnd for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in udvnuccd stages of tho
disease
So wide is the field of its usefulness and o nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds In persona pub-
licly known, who have Ccen restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority ocr every
other medicine of Its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, tiie
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that arc Incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community hare failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the oillictcd they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too rcuarlcaUo to
be forgotten.

mnrAnED by

DR. J. G. AYEIt & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

fi. P. T.utz, J. n. Moyer, G. M. Ilaccnlmch. IMnnmitiure
A. Miller. Ilerwltk. anil bv one store la every town la

Pcnuiylrjinia.

BARGAINS BARGAINS!.
NEW FALL AM) WINTER GOODS.

WOULD respectfully Inform the citizens of Ugh
and vicinity that th'r have Just received a

new and citcnshe assortment of
DRY GOODS AND GRO0K11IE8.

nhich thev will Kill cheat for cash. Thvv have nlarirc
and general variety; all that in cotiimniJy found ina
Country btorc, and art! determine! to Bfll.chfnp. Tot lie
selection of their gondii thpy have paid strict nttrntiou;
therefore, thir merchandize will hear reconiiuciulatioit
and will prove tt ho of the firet clat.x.

The proprietor cordially policit a liberal chare of pat-
ronage, would do well tn call and examine
their Rcncral variety hffore purrhaitn elsewhere.

Country prodnw ukeu in tjichanga for goods t the
highest market price.

.iiawij Ov 1.1.Li slit Street, November, 3 IfCO.

GILL & PAUL,
Gcueral Commission Qlcrclmuls,

IiKlIIRft IH

Fih, 1'rnviflonp. riour, ltutter, riieeoe, Oils. Dried
truiu, uroni, Beedg, Jiuant, whukuy, Wool,

Country Troduca nnd Alerclianduo
Centrally.

No. 31 Noam U'umvcs, ruiLirjEtruu.

r7" ConisnniTiti of Proviaion. riour nnd (Tounirv
Produce solicited, and returns promptly made, Cakti
advancd nhen (let ird.

0UDKK9 for all kinis of I'ifh, Trovifions, Hour,
Dried Frulti, &c., filled ut tho low i'Kl Caih l'liuis.

rtugum, je(i-i'- in.

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP.
Tlin undersigned respectfully inform his old friendt

cuKtomer. that he has purchaned his brothers
interrst in the above ilablishment.andthe concern wils
hereafter he conducted by lumtetf culmively.

s mi uu juii receive a ana oners ior eaie, me
and innjt extfniive ansortinent of FA NOV

rtlBTUVLH ever introdurnd iiitu lliii mnrltpt.
His stock consists r.f a roinulctt! nHsortinrnt nf

uiu u'si (.MUfting anu parmr stoves in trig market, loettli- -

i s(ss-Uv- u smiuii. 'i ccijr ucrcill'lli'll, Uft'll UIIU
ltoi dtoves. ltadisitors. Cvlindar Hlovfu. I!ni Imn Air.
Tight rtovct. Cannon H(uven, ttc, Ice, Stovepipe ami
Tinware rnstantly cm hand and manufactured M order,
an villus vi repainun aunc, as usual, on hiiort notiie,

Tho patronage of old friends and new cusimiuri rc
spectfully tolicitPd, A.M. UUiXUT.

Illoomsburs, November 3d lcCO.-- tf.

$35.00rays the entire cost for Tuition in Ihe most popular nnd
merciful Commercial School in the, (ountry. Upward
ofTwtlre Hundred oung men from ilitr.
rrunt ritates have hetn educated for business here with
in the past threo years, some of wlmni have been cm
ployed as Cook Keepers at salaries of

S2000.00 per Annum,
Immediatelyupon graduating, who knew nothing of ac-
counts wheuthey intcredlhe College.

OV MluUters sonshalf price, ftudents enter at any
ttme.and rci lew when they please, without our charge.lor Catalogue ofdOpagcs. experiment of Prof. Cow ley's
flusine.sand Ornamental Penmanship, and a large li.graving of the College, inclos. menlyntccents in Post
age Stamps to the Principals.

JK.NKINd t SMITH, rilUburgh, l a.
Jia. S, ml ly. t.

AVD TOR THE STUDY CCIU5 Of

irerrouaPrcstratloa, General Deollltr, AstilaA,

TjTsp.psitt, Ecrofala, Marasmaa, raraiysb,'
Chronlo Xronchltls, Anctala," Chlorosis,-- ;

tni all Disorders of tho Blood System.- -

toe most rATA!scoCT.crroF
MASKIXIt.t 11 his been truly '"-"'7S,-
ai a vuudt feit ever surTlYlcg Its attack.

SIORBIIIAK CNF. H.M.K OF All. Illk A ' LT rOH'
WHOM of mostclrlllicd coramunltks ITJIIEII DY TUia

rTSKASE" What a sad ccmmcntarjr.ea tho boasted

elScacy of tha Healing Atl I r(rn.
Iho brilliant riscorery of rir. (Trarchlll,

Imperial Academy cf Medlclno, or Paris, tssimjriiis
ivmmallttoxinlo tho world. - Ily tho ;

andiKwrul rcnwJi'aleffcnr, known to Chemistry rJ

.THEHYPOPHOSPHITES,
'Tho CUKE or COXSrMrTltWoTcn In tha
Second nnd Third States (at n psrlod, therefore,

hen tbero ess 1.0 no danbt as to the nntnro of
tho ni.eMo) u tho neve, while ucATn is Tnn
r.XCErTION'." "! KNOW," ssys Pe. C.
"that they will proro not only as SIT.E A REM.
Mir In CONSUMPTION as Culnlne Is In Inter-
mittent Fcvef, but nlso ns effeeloftl n ritKSUIt.
TATIVE a. Vaccination In Small rox.",

w

. IjoI no BofforcriTThoralJoa health and life, delay an
hour to try this remedy. Kemcinber lhat " prevciitlun
Is belter linn cure." ITowara of or tho
eoothlrg nssuranco or friends lhat ' It it only a fiHH
roM " Fatal orror to myriads who now Oil prematura
graves I Give, 1 entreat you, prompt attention to tha

. EMtUCST StUKS QF CONSUMPTION."
'Avt Tnwn PI0N3 onAir. r roitow tttm." Mart:,

" Tlieotrifcil 6ymptom of tubercular disoaso is wash .a.
HprecnldSlhscoiijlnd It Is earlier, In intortlmo,
than lbs ritcnc. 11 Is first manifested la tho are anJ
hanli. Tho wwcular tissues wafto ; heneo uetoutt I

thcro is ft sonso of something Trrong alin tlmt rrm
YITAt. POWEB3 iRB FUOOniO. ThO WOllS Of tnO living
raachlno Is inoro actlvo than Its reroir." Vr. PMixi.

If.refcAouf any erpartnl etiu v, or under tho inilupnco

cf caesoa which induce wrakjess and kirursnai j sucll
na tcanl, pri'f, ovovxrk, czecil, fveffnaucy,
Hurting, rajvl grmutS, or lino reconry from dueaie,
a person begins lo loso his flesh, streogth, color, or
apvt'tile ; If 110 suffers from ifjrwic of breath, tr
tUtt&Jtnal, and experiences n general feeliLg of

ilyrv,TIintE IS TO PEAR that
ae it aires jrcdi'pottct to the eomi&iint. it lo threo
symptoms bo addod eouwA, however slight, particularly
If it has come rmjslowly, cr during tho fair season,
TUS PBODABILrrr IS GREATEK STILL." CaurrMi!.- -

,EFFE0T.0FTHE REMEDY

If oa the earliest nppearnnoa of tliee s of
ConstiinpUetif the patient taWs dally nboot tn
sraiM r tho nTPOpnosrmTis,i.e win nnir

ee llietn all disappear In a period varrlnc from a
few weeks to A ftw months nnd by ontlaulnc iho
ovcAfttonal ne of tlie Kcmcdj, HE V.1XL srCD
ILY FIND Trn.TgPT.f IN THE ZIfJOTSIENT OP
CVCll IISALTIt AS UE, rBlAPa, 1IA1 EVUK
JLXQWX tS IIIB LIFJ5 nErOEE,'

w WInchesier's Gcnuino PrcpffrMIon'I
, 18 THE ONLY UCLIA1ILE ,

4
rrrrm of Pr. ChurchlH's Remedy. (Mado frcm tho
ortglusl FortnuU.) The actlynof the
U v and ppeciflo : increating tbo principle wn.cn
cohnTcrra kertois iorci, nnd they aro the yore
roTrERJTisrnoD-CrttsERAnv- olkts itowx. Tho cBVct

poQ tho ttihcrcoUr condition la IMUEUIATH, iiL rna
GKJIETUT. STMlT0il3 VIBAMZirJXU VTfTn A PaiH'JTT VHIOI
a EtiixruiBVEious. ThyrrliVr tho cough, thminirh
expectoration, tmprore tho appetite, arrest diarrhrea;
tho iiijht twatt, chills, unci fever coase; the Lrov. cL

become regular, om1 tsi etxu- - calx xsd ritorotMi.' A FAIR TRIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE

KB-- HKWABEof Bogus mfiiirttftdrertle(l fig Pr.
Omrchlir(n(l All other SWINMJXa HLT1CB3 lerfcb
culTwrari of their means, loseprerimu time, cod hasten ft
fjTAt, BEsctT. Write to mo for CIltcULAia, oad for --

Dr. Chttrchiir TrefttJsa on Consumption .
which contain tho onfy tKUthentie information lu regard
to thla HEW TBEATMENT.x S0 t0 Inircc .

riUCEi JTa&lOE, Uottlcaff l and 52 eftch.
irhreo lorffe, or tlx imall for Cf. My le

on both th Ltbol nnd Outage 'Wrapper,'
1 NO OntEH 13 OENUIE.

r Po not confound thlgp.emedy wlb'. the
CUcmlcM Kood ;" nnd particularly oTold fttt rrejpkra.

t Ions containing iren, vrbicli Is nAxontors, And r

M, which has ko cv&ati xit rnomrrr wrjAmnu M
sold by tho most repp?ctable PrnpglEu thronftont

Ui( United States and Dritlsh iTovlnecs, nnd WhrJesAiVi
RtineUil nt tho General Peiwt in the I'nllod btflteij.byL J. "WINCHESTER, 36 John Street, N. T.

Jlarch J. 1861.

Light ILight! Light!
PAHA G O N

COAL OIL ISUii.NKUS AM) LAMPS FOR
BURNING

COAT, KRROSRNU. Oil GAUDON OII.S.
THR

, most brilliant, onl cheapCFt portabl light
in tine. No ilaner of cxploniou and dieapur

than tluid, lard oil. fUli oil or camplienc,
cstkquaij to UAnDa

Without the expense of gas fixtures. The above Inmps
(with nil their fancy trimmings) can be seen nnd bought
at the old t aUMiihed Drug ami rhemicnl Store of the
unilenipncU, who Itattcraliinisclf that fruia hii long ex.
nerience in the Drinr. trade, hr know a how and where to
buy, and it determined not to be underbid by any one in
Bloomsburp, or eurroundin? conutry. Call and sec his
new and well selected stock of
DRUr,3, Mi:iiIClNi:s AND CMCMICALS. TAIMTS

VAtlNIBHES, UVCSTUn-- . OILS. UI.ASd
riLOM 79to213n, CONF1XTIOVA

K11H. I'lMtrUMI.UV AND
PANUV 'JOILHT. AU

TICMS3 YOU
J,.I)ll. it

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
AislM Dranrl, Patent Medicines of every varidy in tie?
Liquors, ()iurii)fnr itiediciunl uae only, 1 luid.Cdmpheni'
Carbon Oil. Turpentine and Alcohol, Trubt8,l?hunl.Ier
llraces and Abdominal Bupportors, l nnd Ueu-ta- l

Iufctrumcuts, Hash nail and tooth Itru liiid.l'amjili-'-
phrey'M Humcepnthir ltcincdic, Garden, Canary, Itape
and Jlcmp feed, Tlu.ntioiiictcr. proof glass MometnIsjihtrand tJin ruidinca, c, &c, tojctlier itli Iho
largest and inont tarled abeortmtnt of German Toigaud,

YANKiSE NOTIONS,
ever brought to tlii place, all of which please call and
see and im must biRi-ve- .

Ha in? learned by Had experience that "lon credits
will nut kt'ep thine mming," 1 have determined lo

tn rash huyiTs, to make it nn object to th.-i- us well nithe mller, to deal ou the cash principle, tither money or
rtndy trade,

llavnm served a rcRiilar (ipprniliccstiip nt Hie Jlru
and Apothecary Iiuiiu's, ImMdfB lininj carried it i n
fur tin hiiti ihticn carj, on my own hook, 1 flall. r
muclf tint I am iiMu to do JiwtUaj to nil pivin? me n
triiil. Thankful to tbe public fur pant fuvors, I would

pnncipl), und will suaruntce tu
.ill.that it will make 10113 frknils, nnd pay bctt in ilia
end to pay cash and buj at reduced pricif.

P11YS101AN3 l'HKSOKIPTIONS
carefully compnunled, and all orders correctly nnswered.
A mdirne. auaranli'i'd ns recoiuinended, Wore Kmiin
n lain street, lieuralarktt, licit door to tho Tost Of-

fice, tiloumshurs, Coluuihia countv. I'a.

Aueuit 4, nm.
'A Utile, hut often filln the pure.

SAVING FUNDS.
T?HANi;i,IN SAVING .rUND-N- o. 130 South
1 l'ourlli Street, lictwe'cn t.'hc.liiul and Wuluutlrjilladclriliia, pa j , all deposits un demand.

and t uy 1.01111s, tirouud Heuts. ,Miirtaces, Sec. I
Tina..... Pnli.li.ini. .Inc..... k.r ... .1 .....Iuvl... .nivi; WVI.L-- 111.11 ISrCBrnillls, coiisc'iuemly will run no risk ulili dvix.i.'tnra iikhiv. I.11I In.. I, .1 nil t. - ... ... .
llli 5 per cent, interest to Iho o ncr, a. tlicy liuvc 5

alvvny, dune. Tins company never suspended. Im
I einali, married or .intlc, and Minors, can ite.pnattsn tlidi uwii rltht. and sufli deposits can 1.0(3

Kiili.lrjwu niily ly tl.eir consent. v
p.v.u.!.. ,L'(uitiicii uy ineeiato or.Peiin)lvanU, unli authority in receive money S

from trustees nnd lUecutors. A

uesday.cveniuj; until a o'clock,

nrm-trmni- t

Jaeoli n. Shannon, Cyrus Tadwalladcr,
Julin Hhjndler. (leorcu ltui.ell.
Malaclil W. Sloan, IWnardT.II) alt,Lewis Kruiubhurr. llel.rylUeUli),
N'iciloUs Uitleiihouse, Nathan Bmedlev.
.us. ii, Dueneriunuiie, Iphruiu Ulallciiurd,

Joseph I.inninrolt.
JAC'OU II. SHANNON, rrsident,

CVRUS CAUWALI.ADCU, Treasurer.
March 12, 15J

"A Dollar saved is tniee famed."
SvTiTlSfc- r-

WINE AND LIQUOIfS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE undersigned, liavlnj opened a New Flore on
a Uw doors South of Iron

11 OOin. bur. und 11 ulll, H.u l.OD, 1, , . !

kiuds of Imported liqv.rt, v. Ill be happy tn supply Dmtrad, on tlm most accommodatlnc term, and at unususllvlowpricos. '
tO-- I'ublic Custom is respectfully Invite J.a WDlaomsbu.,. July 7,,!M. B0BB.

"

Those T.aboiinir Wlci'
at aneo rcllnvo thcmsolves from tha thW'

lm'llc th.t fle.li is heir to If they w HI only
,an
follow the counsels f natiiw, nnd tako tho inc, cino

Thai e

is
Iist

the Vtget" h "l.tf Motlltlue. tf Dr. Morr.v,

Known

Moffat's
a

Life Fills,Usrr"sA
nnd...J ittnmiTinrl lct1'ilUSjNlA Jin x Jiiio. Literature. This worn is "" pntnisnen in abmn j.

These havo rio beforo the put lie
ftrtflodnf Su itrtiinil during thaltimih-.- o main. JRfPt

?h0.SenSe. ""'""v I rrteo, In Hliuep.JJ 30t Jlalf Mor., i, 1IfJ

niVrt 'a rheNoivAineilcanCyrlnpi.ilial,poiiiilarvilliMi.,b JUHtr 1, .urrniinl Jen-ne- d hut not .c,lanlr,
...n-...- rir. rni.srn ImleMed for their lotliclr hutsnflicieimj dclailcd, frcn ftoni.personal piluo ,,
:Sfc.-T..-.i-

ifSSJw K en
" they .peak. They nre required to bring the .ubJccU' 1 Btnte how It p."1,', ir Mcfiiiif. 8 tn JupI

' JenVy ly ore hnt It Sm the JtatlMical Inrar.natiou la fro... the latest
in,,ec,l. '.ad.!rJ.r..C miraculous to thoso who were unnc oaplnMl nccotintf. keen pace H.ltli the latcn mm,rcely less than
ouiinted with mo eeautiiui piim.oiiiii r'"'i,-- "

Ui"nwl''eh theyweru lompouudcd, and upon
ineyconscqueiiuj
MOFFAT'S PIKF.NIX BITTEliS.

Moffat's rhocnli Hitters are so called, because they

nosess tni power oi rc.i''ii"g
health to A lllowlnj vigor tlirouahoul tlw estlWtlori
ns tho l'hoonli is said to he restored to life from the
nil.es of its own dissolution.

niercrlnllii.ense.-Th- er Is pret'ohty no one nrrirlc
tlvcn as a medicine, tho Injurious use or which his
iimscd such nnd lerrillo mlsrliUf to the..human sjstem us mercury, its pwswi ...p .".
the sjitem, ptnelrnting tne snnraiico m uiu e..
nriijiiclnit n long train ui pnnuiui.wr...
anonii mat many all. . tlns ..f the throat, of tho hones.
... .... . n...i ....litti.tnt snriiN. which haiO cecn at.
trlbuted lo'sjphills. nro souruti caused by tho injudi

.cious Use Ol Iticrc.iry, ev.ua. ivwv.j
worse than the disease.

LIPn FILLS AND rilfJINIX BITTBIIS.

The Life Fills and Thocnlx Hitters hnvo alwnya been
slenally successful In this class uf di.eascs, and ill
cradirate all the urccts of mercury from tho system,
sooner than the most powerful preparations or snrm;
mrilla. They aid nature in cnstiu; from tho sy.tcin nil

poisonous matter, and by puril'yins tlio vital llulds,
they restore the system to health.

Iiilldus (Jomplaliits. A well regulated and
quantity of bile upon the stoninch is always
for the promotion of sound health II sllmulites

digestion, and keeps tho Intestinal canal free from all
oli.trnuions. On tho Interior surrnco of tho llvir Is a
peculiar bladder in which the bile is first preserved,
litins roniied by the llvir from tho blood. Thence it
passes Into tho stomnth and Intestines, and repulates
Iho di "eslion. Thus we see when thcro Is u deficiency
of bile, tilt bony IS cimmnnuy rmuvc. vn u.w imm
hand, nn over uiinudimcu of bile causes frequent nnusea
mi the stonnch, an I often promotes very severe attacks
of diseases, wliah sometimes end indcalh.

LIFK MEDICINES.
The I.ifu Medicines should, If poMible, he taken tn

the early stages of bilious complnlut2t and ir ptrsu
ircd In htrictly nccording to directions will positively

tllect a cure. Their oxteimtvo us in this complaint In
nil parts of our cnntincni, rentiers cuiumem unnecvssu

h'ir virtues speak for them.
Motru'i Ufo l'illn. The use nf Ihrserill. fr a lery

short time, will ntlVct an rntira curu v Bait Khuum, nnd
n slriMug improeni'nt in the clearness of the skin.
Common Colds nnd lnilnenzn will always bo cured by
one dose, or by two even in the worst cases.

I'iilsI 1'n.EslI Thn original proprietor of these Med-

icines was cured of Tiles of 35 years standing, by the
use of tho Life Medicine alone.

i..rn Complaist. An nlliction of the Liver mny be
known by a foiling of tension or pain in the right side
about the region of the lUor, often pungent as in pleu-
risy, but soinctlmi-idull- a dithculty in draw ine a long
i.,.ntl. ilrv rtiii!h and Inclination to vomit. This dl
sense may ha produced by cold, by violent otcrcisn, by
intense suinm-- r hcnts, by long continued bilious fctr
or anil ny various souu concretion 111 hip suu
stnniu of tin1 liver. And to these producing cnusiv.nru
derangement of tho dieesti.e or ft anu, suppus'i-- recrc.
Hons, and mental solicitude, which ar vry frequent
rmiiM si f obfltrurtiolis and disensms of th.- liver.

This iliionse should he arrested In tlie commencement
which can bo done hy n few doacs tf the Mfc I'llU.

Whui once thj liver is aroused to Ukj performance of
its proper functions, nine mori' is man tocon
tlnue n proper of the medicines, and a speedy re
cuvcry w ill ensuo.

and Auuit For this scourge r.f the 'Western-countr-

thsc medicines will hi fyiind a s.if!, sperdy
and certain remcdj . Otln r medicines 1' nt e the system
subject to a rttiiru of the duu.tse a lure hy these Mcd
icines isiicnumLnt.

gcRWTLA. The most Imrrlhm of Scrnful.1, in
which thu face, bones nnd limb- of the victim h id hveu
preyed upon by this iiisntntdo illenae, nre proved, by
undeniable authority of iho sntfcrvrs thms:ties, to
have been compIcMy cured by these purely vcgftablo
medicines, alur all olhern hid been found more than
useless.

Indigestion and Iiyspcpcla. If we were called upon
tn specify one disease, uhuh moru than any other is the
bnne,(w hiloit is thf offspring of citlhrattonnvc sliutild
namo fljspepiia. It is generally ulirudod, or rather

of n long train rf illn, such ns llcmhurn,rroductive, a gnjw ing am tit the stomach wht'ii empty
a sense of un comfort a bio weight wh'n full, puns in tho
tliro it, side and pit of the stomach, coiliv iiemt, chilli
liess, languor, unwiUiiiucfitu tikeuxt-rcise- , i.c

MOFYArit I.ltT, MVAHC1.T.S.

MoiTit's Lift! Mcdicitn.8 are pecullirly arlnptcd to tho
rure of this ditn'sstnp complaint. They ntt upon the
bowvli in ner' mild, and, at tha same time, .ry cfi' c

tual manner, and have never yet filled to curu this dis- -

vh''ii uai-- accorring to our direction 4.

Uviieral Debility, The most common of nil com
plaints i that ot u general weakness of the w Judo ss
tern, u'luccompuiited by niiy partiuilar dlmrdrr, or de-

finite f j'iilimm of dixenee. Tin re in a little ital cii'
Ci a Ins of appetite, uuwilliugncss, nnd Indeed inn.
i n1- u tr. nnrii-rj- c'lertiotii. ficiiiftit liendachcH. iiifli
LTstlo- - often tiuit'a sallowncss and dryness of the Kkln,

tcudenci' tn fuven'hness, unlitness lor smicty, 111 short
all those ri'mptonu d langimr, oHquututie, ami weak

... ntn. n ldeni:i of a lailnru In thutitnl now
cr, ondalow(i"ihe.ilthyjml morbid condition of the
"y- -i

Life Tills tind Pliofnix BiKcrs.
The I.lfo Tills and rhnlt Hitters nr;. tho

best remedy for restoring f . rcnirth to I lie body. lor. they
act ns a gentle cnrta.inic. an J. hy their tonic )ualitK-s- ,

gtreiiEthun the wholo hyslrui
M..tr.ed t.tf.i p.!ia.i..rTi nr.- plethoric In Int. who

are subject to ills, lieadaihc, giilu'-ns- , dimness of
f if nt, or arow snmss, irnm too great v i

tee neau, suouia iuku ineiu 1111s irequcu "J
ADVIcn TO rnUALUS.-remal- ca who value their

health should never be without tho Life Mci. fines, as
they purify tho blood, remove obstructions, and gi v'p the
tkin n beautiful, clenr, healthy and LJuuniin npj'ar
anre.

To Elderly Persons. Many healthy need linliiMuntj
who know tho ulue of Moilal's lale Medicines, mako
itnrul'j to take them two or thrci limes a week, by
winch they remove tlm causes that produce diseuse,
preserve their health, and Kctp otfttie intiruiities of
age.

Vmu for MntliPrs and Nurse b. It Is a rtah
lisbed by the annual blis of mortality, that 01m half of
the chil.ircn h"rne nro rut it before attaining seven
years of a?e; und tho fmtfal source of Una mortality is
lound toritt in tint fun! it.iie of the fcloinach nnd
bowils which produced thu generation of worm As
the s.ife rehtortr of infantile health in ttiU frillfil Ftalo
tho Life Medicine have long bold n diilingnisln-- repu-
tation, nnd for foulness ef the etonin-t- uud howilii, and
convulsions, although worms may nut exist, it li allowed
to be superior to any oth r.

MoTit'rf 1'iIIj and Ihlterss No medicines nt present
known havedon'Jxo much good to mankind ns these,
within the last fmv years; and certainly none have
l.L'cn rewarded with inoro iminetous nnd tiutlientir tes-
timonials of their Invariable and extensive eifirnry.

They require no dieting nor confinement, nrrierfoct1y
mild And pleasant in thnr operation, but will power
fully restore health that greatest of earthly Muetingrf

to tho most exhausted and dilapidated constitutions.
Prepared ty

Dr. VM. n. MOFFAT,
aw Uruadway, New York.

And fur Sale hy nltiDruggMs npl3 ( ly.

r6AH8iSAGlllOUiVriJKAL WAHEIIOUSE,
Nos. 21 ij- - 23, South Sixth strict, near

the State licuse,
rilIl,API'.I.l'IIIA, lTA'NA.

Tr.V Hoars of tin. specious building, erei led expressly
the uro .toroil itli k, , .- n....

hinv desire

Uarraattd Garden end Vlover Seeds tlratt and lildbeed, tf matt retable qvaluy.
Agricultural Implements sold by us are mostly

manufactured ut our steam works, llristol Vn.
Having liitPd up our e.tabli.hmtiit unliout regard

expense, with tho ruo.t comideui machicnery for the
of uriuus kinds ofu;rieulturul iuipiements

e are now prepared supply all articles in this line
fully ciunl, if not superior, to uuylhuis of the kind eirbefore ollVred to the public.

j,u.,uiriii . nurranieu uaruen ueeils have been before
In

u.,u c (iiiiru.iiijiui-iiiBu- ironi year to l
tlie best cveidenccs of superionly over all

merchants can bo sunolled u lib sped. In
pers, or in bulk, tho most liberal terms.

llloomsdale. near Itrirtol. Tn.. our r,lru seedernnn.l..
contains three hundred and seventy ucres, and is
.aijie.i ol us Kind In v, or 1.1.

I). I.ANDUKTII Ic BON,
A"o. 51 23 Sautasiria slrrrt, Philadelphia,

Kural and Almanac lrti,0.
rotitaininsu 1'arm. (Jarden and House
for every month in tbe year, can bo had gratil.unm per-
sonal post paid application.

January 1600-- y,

WESTERN riOTEI,
No3. 0, 11, 13 anil 1C Courtland

I10A1U), 81 50 PEIt DAY.
n. n.wiNi:ni:STKR.
TilOrl.D, tVINUIIUfTlill.

NEW YORK.
May 1633

THIS WAY CHEAP BUYEHS.
RLOOSIsnurtG cheap catli Flore, acnin rei.leniihed

stock of fipitl.va (ItOTMS--
now prepared to ofllr lo the public a very handsome lot

i "f,l"n and tioods at usual low prices, for
KEADV PAY

Como alone wiih your ra.h and produre. I

C. K I. W, IIARTMAN.Ma,r..l3,lef,,,

rpHKLort molnMcs for the price iu the i
I

JL County for at 1IARUIANH.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL- - AVORKs
ruDLisiiuD nv n. Arw.KTo i. co.

443 andMH Broadieajf, Kcxo 'orlt
tie followlnc wnrksarn senltoKirbsnllicrslnsn....

of the craiatty, (upon receipt of rtallptl,) by nisii.prepaid.

i" iars vciii"' vnm.. "' "v a "'
Vol. Mn XI Intlunlvo. nronowrrndyfV!
a nenr H.ouo, orminal ad.lluii

II Pfpliriliwicn nnrn in inmni inrro fmtithne,utun,",Br' Cloth,

iTlOHUl rotiifw,,,,,'
naino

TthSn

p rcpoS.fi

tlius

acne,

cues

Hons : hlstrricnl mattors Includo tho frcihcstjuH V,.
the bloeraplilcaln.illrcs not only speak of dead ii
Blsonriholiviiiir. II is a llliraty of Itself. '

AsninnKMkNT nr the D.u.tk orCosnREss'
political History of the United Plates, fromthe onr..,!,

ortho tint redernl Conercsa In l!t"J to 16.'.o, il!
ed and compiled hy Ilon.TiioM.sll. llinrot from ih.r.....It nriM.,il

The oik Hike complied In U royal octsto telum..
of Tfio pipes each 11 orwiuch arc now rtady. An ,L
tlonal volume will bo published oreo In three iiimui,.

Cloth. 3 Law Piieep, 3J6Uj Half Al.,r.i L
Calf SI 5U each. '
. ,H linnritnrsn Tim nrpinn.M. .

M' 01

Form a club of four, nnd nnitt tlto price of four Wi.
and Ave roplc will he serit flltho remitter's eipppp.j
carriage. or for ten subscrilHii eleven topics will be scli
at our cxpenic for carriage.

TO AUlim
Noollief works willfo liberally rewahl Ihe ertn;...

cfAgeote. An Aofkt wantkd in iitifl ChnftJ
Terms made known on applicatimi lu the

nov. m, icw.

LIFE INSU1UN0E.
Tim niiuiitn i.ifi: txivitMvr, .f.v.vtvrr sin

TltUST VOMPJUtr OF rilllJtlKl,VUl.t
omrE, tuq. 4IW lirsTat'T STntrT,
CAl'i'l'AI. (paid up.) SStH) WW.

Charter Prritttvat.
CONTINUE tn nmko INrJL'llANCTS ON I.IVI's

rea.onahlo terms.
Tho capital liclnrj paid up and Invosle.l, tocitlie.,,.

alarpo nnd ronstantly incrensinj reserved tun.l off
a perfect scrurity to tho insured. "

The premiumn. must hu paid yearly rra.i. b"quarterly.
TH.' Company add a TIONIJS periodically lo tlic

ranees of lif.;. The FMHT IIOVIIH npproprmled iiV
eomh. r, l"ll. Iho fi;CUMJ llllNl'M in II, n inhnr i,
tho Til 1IU1 llONim In December, 1S3I, and the I'Or 'T.
IlONL'tlln n.'ceml.cr, 1MU.

C:?"Tli.'se additions nre madQ tvitiiont ren..!.i
increase In the premiums ho pnld tho t'omimnr

Ironi tlw H'Mn
nfl',(riv

Sum Itonus or bonus to be inrr.isl
Poilry lnured addition by future n,lo,ilor.
No. Kl .5,110 5(1 SW-T.-

" i:u wwo tft'iil (i 'I.II3II W
" I'M ioisi kki no I.lfKI ID

:n.i .TOU ldir. ou 1,875 IK)

" &c. Ac, A.C,
l'anipelcts. rnntnlnimr tables of rate nnd

forms of application, and further informrtion ran t,'
found at tho oillcc.

THOMAS RlnonWAY. rrnlirtJ .10. r. Jimee, Acluaru.
I.r.VI I.. TATn, jJvntr. C. IlAlittl.ot, Ertmlting l'hytlrlan.

October 111, lfij-1- 7.

Iinckii;r.inua eV LiloonisNurg Itailrcad.

AND AITr.R APRIL 22, IfM. TASiinNltl
T11AINS WIU. KUN AS

MOVING tf O U T II.

fVfi.'UI

liCavo o l.i ,. ,11, 1H.4 , , ,
Kincston 7.1211 (HI

" liloi.iii.iuir;, ti no r m
" l).inillr, IM5

'.Vorthumberi.in'l, Mild 5

ol O V 1 N li N O It T
I.eavo NnrlhumherUHd, :i5lll'. M, Ml A" Danville, 4 .111 .', .in

" Jlloe'iii.burg. I in
" .n,( Arrlio

tl,r x
Arrive nt Fcranton, ciij . ill 11)1

A rj.scnjcr Train nl.nl.nvrs i;iiii'sl..n nt f lis I
for Srrnuton, to ronncit with train for N.'M Y. ik r

leave. Horanlon arrnnl of Train Inm N.
ork I m I'. M.
The l.nikawnnna and niooni.bure Umlroml r,

tlw Del.iwnru. l,i.rknn:iiin.i nnd Wesl" m bjn
at for New York uud Int. rmc.li.ilo mini,.At Rupert ilronnecl.Hllhlhet'nlUKissa Unurmpoints bolh cist und o.t.

At Noitbiimbrlnnil it conncrls ilh tho I'l.ili,'. .

fi l.no nnd Northern Central It, It. und l.,,a u i
polnlswepl und soulh.

s.c.,.oln;ni,t"N1,-USLVA's- '
slay 4, lam.

A GlUUULTUHAh et SEED WAIil-iiouii-

PASCHALL MORRIS,
IliVlltO REMOVED TIIE

PHILADELPHIA A GRICVLU
RAL .j- - SERD H'AREIIOL SL

Troin tli rort!i-Ka- t Timer cf Scvrntlt mil
NI5W" HTAKD.Na. IU0 MAKKKTC

OPl'O-iT- E TUE rARMERS MAKIXT
OrTrjM for snip, heretofore, at rcasonaLlo pmif
description of
Improved Agricultural and Ilnrticulturnl Inipteircn.
WurrantedrrCi'Ii and tlenuino I'ield, t.ardi n and t
erHti'ds. In grout arity. Aim, No. J ivrinnn-einmeii-

(iuano, nnd other rcli.-tbl- Kertiiiern f r
and Ornin I'rops.rrult nnd OrnnmpiitalTrcesanlf
Ury, rhoicr r.vi rgreiii?, l:osvs, luhlms, Kc

CJr He solicits a lontinnancti cf former rue torn
Implcmeiit, ficed, and Nursery Catalogues, fumis

on appliiAtiuii,
PASOIAI.I. MOItKH

Agricultural and Feed Ware limine, fi0t jpju v
Ftrtt't, oppomte thy rarinvrs' Market.

January Ji, lafil.

ShodOff mid Chcnji Smidiint

f 1lin undcrfiVna tljanVfnll for past pnttonupcif:
L fully inlorms Ir'cn N nud the puMit m

Iiu ttill cominueK tliu

SMITHING JJUSI.VESS,
At th Old Hand, the hii! above the Hull !!"itl
Us various hranih. s, nt low p'tcos. and an en.T
scale, and s'diclls the public p.u.rooi.;''

HIXrilliN IMl
Itlooinsli'irc, Juno 5, 1?58

FltED'K IlllOWN, oil,

"LWrl.YEJiTJIL J10TJX,"

.md Ihcstniit metis,
orrosne the 'cia.r.D hopse,"

I'liii.Apr.irm1
C7 .IMEMCJIX. (TOW, Ji.vn rjmusil.

cur.viaiLS .LVD nituas.
Toilet Article.I.ubin's, Ciu.lrny's, Hat le) 'a, &c, tcM c, l'etfC

Hnnps, ri.iehets. Toilet r.mihra nnd c'osimli.'
l.su He t.'ouwhE, of the best distillers.
UrsT Dmousii T.mitii ilnoruEs, of all sires and rt.'i
lltiiTinm taJt T.Hjiii Wash., ol'upprovid Kind.
Hest II.noimm (Iain IIhi sihs.
CoMiis of nil kinds, lluirala, India Rubber, ir K'
1'OMti.cs roa the l.nbiu's, au''cnet'u. etc.. See. I'rni. l!,ml.o.i

Uolo W.teu from I'orcluiii Tounlninr

Spring and Suinnid
A. J, SLOAN,

HAS Just reecit ed, direct from l'hiladili.liia am'
a very cholco assortment of

SPUING: AND SUMMElt G00I
almost every new fabric wliich has buen iiianuf
for Hprinrr and Summer, as well as thn urnal AR'n"'

nt RTAPr.T1. noons nr ....., i ....a..iiiii

tiurchascd eljew litre.
It is an easy matter to find poods at alotvrnf!

as a acneial rule, they aro a. low inquahl)'. "
Kel a Oood article at a ery low price is
Budi an opportunity, is offered to aI
may want
DUY goods, Gr.r'P:,

iMiiinrjtr.r., QOTa"
etuis iMnn, run,

iJl.T. He., ife.
Call and .ec. y"S

I'UOIIUCU XV'ANTCn.
Illoomiburg, April io, leil.

TRUNKS I TRUNKS! I

rVllV. lirRCBt, handsnm
X it and cheapest assort
men of Hole Unther nolidJmUhcted Traveling

Itonnet if Drtss Trunk
Clnldrcn'ii Coiuhis, l'rop l.
lers leather mid Carpet lings
I'a t Lc. &c a

THOMAS W MA1T-C- .

Icbrate.l London 171 zo Medal im.ro ed slu" tx

sollo sold Ualher Trunk manufai lory, N".
ureot, South west comer rouiih andjlarkct. I"'"'

Auju.ltf IJi tf.

ItRlCK! llillCli'
rY'lin undcrsiinrd prepared supply,!"'',
I. uood quallty.at fair prieo. Ho v. ill U t'i""! ,

fllrick Yard ID. I., M'Kinuy, near MrKilif
ruruaeii. 1'rr.ons Hesirinato piirclia.c will110
call a. brick u HI ba made and m..i bettf

"J II I I'KMAN
tC" i"o.r.nn n.-- on hsnl and t.ady for
lilaouisbuigreb 5, IOjI 2m, '

implements of interest to l.iriiiers and ennUiier.. i lioeK AMDBona with choice Hvr.m.
Yeaiis UsTALimiin. Tho sulncrib. rs to I lltl.D'K KI'.OIVN

call, tb? attention, of etery one Interetted in fnnning ( S. E. Cor. Uih nnd C'lierinutS
nnd gardening to their well selected Hjck of I August 4, 1600 lSui.
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